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Dear Parents,
There will be no Celebration Assembly this week
on Thursday morning, due to the France trip. We
look forward to seeing you all next week, when we
will once again ‘Reach for the Stars!’
Class Highlights of the Week:
Maple Class:
Over the weekend all of our caterpillars came out of
their Chrysalis and turned into butterflies.
We released them on Monday in the outdoors.
Cedar Class:
We have been reading and writing our own stories
based on Madeline.
Damson Class:
We have been enjoying our art week based on
Pandora ’s Box. We have looked at nets in maths &
created our own decorated boxes, painted Mount
Olympus & created bugs which came out of the box.
Year 5/6:
We have been enjoying a wonderful trip, gathering
lots of fantastic memories to share on our return.
Ice Cream Friday – This Friday!
On Friday 13th July the PTFA will be selling ice
creams/ice lollies in the playground at the end
of the school day.
Hot weather
Please can parents ensure that children bring
sunhats and water bottles to school during this very
hot weather. Children should come to school with
sun cream already applied please, as staff members
are unable to apply cream in school. Many thanks.
End of year events at a glance…
Sunday July 8th - 12th
France trip (Year 5 and 6)
Friday July 13th 1:15am return (TBC)
Children return to All Saints at approximately 1:15am
on Friday 13th. Text system will be in operation to
keep you informed. Please note that school is open on

Friday morning as usual, we understand that some
children may need to sleep a little later than usual…
Siblings will be expected to arrive at the usual time.
This is often a day when children like to talk about
their experiences together and with others in school.
Friday July 13th
PTFA Ice creams/lollies in the playground
The PTFA will be selling ice creams/ice lollies in the
playground at the end of the school day.
Monday July 16th
5 – 7pm Open Evening.
Take the opportunity to share your child’s work
together and see what they have achieved.
Tuesday July 17th
9:05am Cheerleading Assembly
Please join us for this cheerleading spectacle.
Wednesday July 18th
10.30 – 11:45am Teddy Bear’s Picnic Reception
2018
Bring along your favourite Teddy to get to know the
school and new friends. Current Reception and Year 1
are welcome to bring along their favourite teddy too!
1:30pm Sports Day, track events - all children.
Please come to school in your sports kit, Key Stage 2
wear a t-shirt in your house colour if you have one.
Thursday July 19th
5 – 7pm Year 6 Farewell Social
Our traditional staff v Year 6 ten pin bowling
challenge
Friday July 20th - The Last day!
9am Final Assembly
Please join us for our final assembly which includes
presentations to Year 2 as they move into Key Stage
2, and presentations to Year 6.
Drama Performance
(directly after the Year 6 Leavers' Assembly)
Back to School…
Monday 3rd September Staff INSET Day

Tuesday 4th September Return to school (Yr 1 –
6)
Thursday 6th September Reception start school
Memory Books
We have Burton Green Memory books for year 6 and
other leavers for sale, they are £5 each. They are
available from the School Office.
Cake Sale
Thank you very much to Maple class for supplying the
cakes for last week's sale and to everyone who came
along and bought from us. We raised £80.40 which
will be added in to the class funds.
Ice Lollies
Thank you to everyone that bought our ice lollies on
Friday. Our takings were just over £60, giving us a
profit of £40. We will be in the playground again
this week at the end of the day on Friday (fingers
crossed for more nice weather). We are very
grateful for your continued support.

100 Club
June’s draw, including the £100 Superdraw, was held
at the Summer Fayre. The winners are:·

£100 – Lyndsey Cunningham

·

£30 – Sandra Perkins

·

£20 – Sonal Sonecha

·

£10 – Oliver White

July’s draw will take place at Celebration Assembly
on Thursday 19th July. This will be our last draw for
this academic year, August’s draw will take place
when we return to school in September.
Friends of Burton Green School
100 club membership
If you want to be in with a chance of winning – email
burtongreen100club@gmail.com and request a form
or speak to Lucy Hatton.

48 hour sickness rule
To ensure that we keep our children healthy and
prevent the spread of bugs in school, we ask that any
child who has had a vomiting bug does not return to
school until 48 hours after the last time they were
sick. Thank you for your cooperation.
Easy payment & consent for School Trips
Just to remind parents that you can

both consent and pay online via School Money
for any trips. There is no need to bring in paper
consent forms if you have paid and consented online,
and it saves you having to find cash to bring in!
Fruit at Break times
Fruit is available to all children in Reception, Year 1
and 2. Any children in the other years that wish to
have a snack will need to bring one from home.
Newsletter Delivery
The newsletter goes out every Wednesday. We try
to publish before lunch so that you are aware if your
child has any awards and you wish to attend
‘Achievement Assembly’ at 9.05 on Thursday.
This is sent out by email. Please ensure we have your
current email address. If you would like a paper copy
instead please let us know.

Burton Green Bonus
Don't forget to hand in your completed BG Bonus
booking forms to the office as soon as possible as
before and after school clubs for the Autumn Term
are filling up fast.
For those paying by childcare vouchers, please note
that places are only allocated on receipt of the
booking form and not on receipt of voucher
payments.
Summer Camp is also filling up fast so if you require
any days during the School Summer holiday for your
child, forms also need to be returned as soon as
possible.
Two important dates for next week are:
- Cheerleading Assembly at 9.05 am on Tuesday
- Drama Performance, directly after the Year 6
Leavers' Assembly on Friday.

Mrs Thompson is available by either:
Email:
thompson.c2@welearn365.com

School tel: 024 7646 4130
Via Text: 07580 253402 (7am - 7pm daily)

Friends of Burton Green
Making a difference!
The next meeting of the Friends of Burton
Green School is Wednesday 11th July at 8pm
at Virgins and Castle, Kenilworth.
All welcome to come along and input
fundraising ideas!

Would you like to raise money for Burton
Green Academy when you shop?

Easyfundraising works with over 2000 retailers who
have all agreed to pass a donation to Burton Green
Academy when you shop with them. The donation is
usually a percentage of how much you spend with them
but it can also be a set amount, such as £30 for a new
car insurance policy from Aviva.

Each year there’s a new theme to keep the Summer
Reading Challenge fresh and exciting. For 2018 the
theme is Mischief Makers, celebrating the 80th
anniversary of the much-loved comic Beano. Mischief
Makers will celebrate adventure, friendship, reading
and fun and is a must for all children who want to live
in the moment and be themselves.
Market Hall Museum, Warwick is hosting a variety
of activities for families to enjoy this summer
plus a behind the scenes tour of the museum
stores, a fossil hunt and a Museum in St Nicholas
Park.
http://heritage.warwickshire.gov.uk/summerholiday-activities-3/
St Nick’s Holiday Club August 6th – 10th
Please see a flyer with details attached to this email.

Retailers include Amazon, M&S, Boden, John Lewis,
Argos and 2000 other well known names. All you have
to do is register at easyfundraising and tell them you
want to support Burton Green Academy. Every month
Easyfundraising will bundle up the donations and send
the money through to the school.

Mischief Makers - Summer Reading Challenge
2018
Mischief Makers which will be running in all
Warwickshire Libraries from Saturday 14th July to
Friday 7th September 2018.
What’s it all about?
Please see Reading Agency video here:
https://bit.ly/2yzn6rY

“The Summer Reading Challenge is about reading for
the pleasure of reading.”
Lauren Child, Waterstones Children’s Laureate

The Summer Reading Challenge takes place over the
summer holidays in libraries throughout England,
Scotland and Wales. Developed by charity The
Reading Agency, along with the UK public library
network, it is now in its 20th year and is the UK’s
biggest annual reading promotion for primary aged
children.
761,758 children in the UK took part in Animal
Agents, the Summer Reading Challenge 2017

Green Leek Run
Sunday 14th October 2018
Almost 300 entries!
Sign up soon for this year’s Green Leek Run as
entries now approaching 300! If you wish to enter or
order a t-shirt please go to www.greenleekrun.co.uk.
It’s a great multi-terrain course from Burton Green,
along the Greenway, through Abbey Fields and round
the countryside to finish at The Warwickshire in
Leek Wootton where BBQ and refreshments await.
Thank you to all who have volunteered to marshal.
Further marshals welcome – let us know on
greenleek10k@gmail.com.
Burton Green Mother and Toddler Group
On Thursdays term time only from 10am – 12pm
but come and go when you like. Friendly group,
£2.50 per family (no additional child charge),
refreshments available.
Just turn up at Burton Green Village Hall,
Hodgetts Lane, Off Cromwell Lane, Burton Green
CV8 1PL or call Steve on 02476 468 211 or 07906
829428 or email burton.green.toddlers@gmail.com

Made in Burton Green Art Trail
The Gargoyles and Snails will be brought to school
this Wednesday.
Give a Gnome a home…
Give a Burton Green Gnome a new home now that
they have vacated the woods. They are all awaiting
their new owners outside the village hall!
Please donate £1 per gnome and either leave in an
envelope through letterbox at the Village Hall or give
money to Deirdre, Jill, Di or Cheryl.
The Gnomes are made of felt and fur with a wooden
nose, and their body is filled with play pit sand.
All proceeds will go towards future 'Made In Burton
Green' events.
Dates for your Diary..... happenings in the Village
this summertime
see also Instagram #burtongreenvillagehall
Made in Burton Green part of Warwickshire
Open Studios 2018
21 July Sat. 7.30pm
Family Barbecue with Disco Music
2 September
Sunday Village Produce Show

School dates for your diary… (new dates *)
July
8 - 12th
13

th

16th
17

th

France Trip, Year 5 & 6
PTFA selling ice creams/ice lollies in the playground (at the end of the school day)
5 – 7pm Open Evening
9.05am Cheerleading Assembly *

18th

10:30 – 11:45am Teddy Bear picnic for Reception 2018
1:30pm Sports Day

19th

1:30pm Back up Sports Day

20th

9am Year 6 Leavers Assembly
Drama Performance (directly after the Year 6 Leavers' Assembly) *
Break up for Summer

5pm Year 6 Leavers Bowling

Summer Holiday
September
4th
6

th

7th
10

th

Children return to School (Yr 1 – 6)
Reception 2018 start School (8:55am – 1pm)
Reception 2018 in school (8:55am – 1pm)
Reception 2018 start full time (8:55 – 3:20pm)

October
14th

10am Green Leek 10.5k Run

